INDIRIZZO
Technogym Village, Via Calcinaro 2861, Cesena
CONTATTO
Laura Franceschetti – Talent Acquisition Italia
TELEFONO
Fax
INDIRIZZO POSTA ELETTRONICA
lfranceschetti@technogym.com
SITO WEB
www.technogym.com

ATTIVITA’

Descrizione prodotti e servizi dell’azienda
( max. 6 righe)

Technogym is a leading company in the Wellness and Fitness field all over the world. At Technogym research and innovation represent the key values in the development of products and services. Technogym offers products, software and services, to create the Total Wellness Solution, for both operators and private users. Product lines come along with added value services, supplying all market sectors from fitness clubs to private homes.

PRESENTAZIONE

Informazioni utili e di interesse: storia dell’azienda, dimensione, portafoglio clienti ...
( max. 6 righe)

Founded in 1983 by Neri Alessandri, with over 2,200 employees, 14 branches in Europe, Americas, Asia, Middle East and Australia, and exporting 90% of its production to 100 countries. More than 65,000 Wellness centres are equipped with Technogym and 100,000 private homes worldwide. In 2012, the Technogym Village was created in Cesena becoming the first example of Wellness Campus in the world.

OPPORTUNITA’ PROFESSIONALI:

1) iOS or Android developer

We are looking for an iOS or Android developer who will develop mobile experiences that will help people around the world improving their lifestyle.

2) Data Analyst

We are looking for a Data Analyst who will implement methodologies and tools to effectively analyze the huge quantity of data produced.

REFERENZE

(max. 10 clienti)

Technogym has been chosen as the official supplier for the last 6 edition of the Olympic Games from Sydney 2000 to Rio de Janeiro 2016.